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looking ahead
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not be able to
play pro ball. I think this is why
Cal Emery is a smart guy. He's
a pro, but in another semester
will get his degree. He's looking
towards a job after he stops play-
ing."

Walker was referring to thel
framer Penn State baseball star
who signed a pro contract with
the Philadelphia Phillies last year
although he still had a year of
college eligibility left.

McCoy feels that the profes-
sionals have not been ethical in
their dealings with college ath-
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fetes and officials.
"If would be hard to go info

the ramifications of all the un-
der the table deals between col-
leges and pros," McCoy said.
"But they have been making
too may inroads. And the way
they rundown our games in
their broadcasts is really bad. t

"The NCAA is in a constants
fight with the pros," McCoy con-1tinued, "and they've made many
rules (to fight them), such as,l
you can't be a coach on an all-Istar team that plays a pro team,or you can't be a scout on their,
payroll and still hold a collegeicoaching job."

McCoy said that many col-
leges are having real trouble
with the pros, particularly the
colleges which are located near
professional football franchises.
He mentioned specifically Pitt,
Penn, Michigan and the west
coast schools around Los An-
geles and San Francisco.
McCoy admitted that PennState does not have a big prob-

lem with the pros and said he
did not want to have one. "That's
why I turned down the alumnigame featuring pro players," he
said "We do not have to bring
in the pros to make our program
go. That's not within the precepts
101 education and besides, it leads
'to overemphasis."

Penn State's longest dual-meet
wrestling winning streak was a
34-meet skein in the 1951-53 per-
iod. The Nittany Lions finally
were sunk by the Navy.

• * 4,

11 Match Streak in Golf
Penn State's golfers will take

an 11-match winning streak into
their 1959 campaign. The Nittany
swingers—who won 10 straight in
an unbeaten '5B season—haven't
lost since May 24, 1957.

• * •

Werner's 25th Year
Charles (Chick) Werner will be-

gin his 25th year as Penn State
track and field coach this Spring.
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Kolhaas Pins
Koribni, Shaf

By DICK GOLDBERG
Intramural wrestling was load-1

ed with action last night as Bud'
Kolhaas pinned Andy Moconyi in
the evening's feature match in theiunlimited division. Both are Lion.
grid stars.

Kolhaas was leading 4-3, and:,
riding his man, when he got a:
reverse nelson. turned Moconyi
over and pinned him with a body'
press. '

Also in the 'unlimited class, I
Frank Korbini, Kappa Delta I
Rho, pinned Rox Carl of Sigma I
Nu in 4:40. Carl was winning I
3-2 and was on top when Kor-
bini pinned him with a body
press.
In the 135-pound class, -Les

Shaffer, Beta Theta Pi, decisioned
Dick Plotts, Sigma Tau Gamma,'
8-2. Shaffer picked up most of,
his points on takedowns and re-i
versals.

In a rough and tumble match
in the 135 division, Al Bennett,
Delta Upsilon, pinned Jim Reeves,
Theta Xi, in 53 seconds. Bennett
scored two takedowns and Reeves
an escape in the short time this
Imatch lasted.

In the 158-pound class, Fred
Keck of Delta Tau Delta. scored
a quick pin over Glenn Weis-
hear, Theta Chi, in 1:06. Keck
scored a quick takedown and
pressed his advantage until he
scored his pin.
In the 161 division, Frank Skid-,

dle, DU, decisioned Tom Burns.
of Phi Delta Theta, 6-0. Skiddle
scored his points on two reversals
and a takedown. At one point in
the match, Burns had Skiddle
down and was riding him for the
pin. However, Skiddle scored a
reversal and was able to press his
advantage.

In the 135-pound class, Dick
Berkley of Kappa Sigma pinned
Dellie Kreiser, DTD. in 4:16. Berk-
ley scored an early takedown and
rode his man for the rest of the
match.

* *

In the 176-pound class, Bill
McDougall, Chi Phi, pinned
George Campbell, DTD, in 5:25
seconds. Both men had their
chance to pin, but McDougall
finally cashed in.

In the 158 division, George
Metzger, Delta Theta Sigma, de-

Moconyi i
fer, Keck

n 1:58;
Win
* * *

—Collegian photo by Steve YohnsonANOTHER IM WRESTLING PlN—Clem Newbold of Sigma Alpha
Epsilon moves into quarterfinals on pin o% er Pi Kappa Plies Al
Laske.

cisioned Jim Hepler of Delta Chi,; (PEP), 1:25: Kelhasx (DTD) Pinned
Moconyi (SPE), ..158: Smarr MO2-0. Metzgar picked up his points' pplrxedd lig), 5:15: Miller (Ind)on an escape and riding time. ' •

Finally, in the independent 167-I
pound class, Dave Grubbs beat,Dlay TeaPierre Hill, 7-6. Grubbs picked upae1 rn..
his advantage on riding time. 1

MAT SUMMARY i (Continued from page six)
12&—Fey (PDT) dee. Horne (AZ). 5-0:1 only individual entry—in theWalter WC) pinned Steele ( TKP).

Nunemaker (Ind) pinned Abramson,5'33:i 50-yard dash—finished third in
3:27; Curry (Ind) dec. Greenleaf, 3-3.1 his qualifying heat behind Paul

133—Baker (Ind) won by forfeit: Runl Winder(Ind) won by forfeit; Shaffer (Beta) and Pete Gardner and
dec. Pions (STG), d-2; Peters (TrD: did not qualify for the finals.' pinned Freed (ATO), 1:20; Berkley ,. Brown will enter the 50-yard(KS) pinned Kreiser (DTD). 4:16: Ben-i nett (DU) pinned Reaves (TX), :33. I dash at Chicago next week.

112—Shirk (AZ) pinned Wenger (Phi. Villanova's colorful Don De--1 Pal), 51; °A.a.n?kr ilfauK aTil indeV"Z-Jlaney, who had earlier announcedI moonr (e (t.c.ki -a.O: dassburn (Ind) decithat he would not compete at
oesiing, 1-0: Robb ( ( nd) dec. Erbtr. Cleveland and v-as threatened6-2. with suspension proceedings by136—Blair (Ind) dec. Levkulich. 8.1. Cleveland officials, won his 39th[ls4—Nletzgar IDTS) dee. Herder (DC).I
2-0; Keck (DTD) pinned Weishaar ('l' ,'straight mile run in a photo fin-

' I:86; Labiosa (Ind) dee. Klein, 5-0. iish over Hungarian Isteun Rozsa-•
167—Gruhhs (Ind) dec. Hill. 7.6: Voat'volgyi. The time was 4:06.6. Moran(Ind) pinned Matson, 4:28; Skiddle (DC)

dee. Burns (PDT). 64. will be facing Delaney and Rozsa-
,votlgyi in a stellar mile field atIl76—Wilson (SPE) dec. Berry (ATOL!

5.2; McDougall (CP) pinned Campbeill ....imago thatwill
*IDTD), 5:23; Baer (PKA) dee. Pease Ted Wheeler and Phil Coleman of(DT5),11.43 : liurlburt (AZ) dec. Schiff- the Chicago Track and Field ClubI ner (DC). 8-3. 'and probably collegian Pete Close1Uni—Norbini (KDR) pinned Carl (SN).!4:40; Newbold (SAE) pinned Lasko of St. Johns.

PIAA Mat Finals at Rec Hall Today
By BILL BARBER

Penn State wrestling fans will
have a chance to see the top high
school wrestlers of the state this
afternoon and evening when the
PIAA state wrestling finals get
under way at Rec Hall.

state champ last year and thus, he takes on Larry Burgess of
far has welded a chain of 421 Chartiers-Huston in the semis.straight victories. Gene has recorded a 194 mask

Solent advanced to the semi-: this season.
finals last year before losing to: The only other defending
Manheim Central's Henry Mart-Ichainp back this year beside
zall on a referee decision. BalentlTressler is Lock Haven's Mike
thus far has logged a 19-0-1 record Johnson who holds the 103-pound
this season. crown. Johnson will face Tru-.

Gene Tressler will take his 'man Burgess of Chartiers-Huston
first shot at a slate title when 'manthe semi-finals.

The semi-finals will start at
2 p.m. with the finals beginning
at 7:30 p.m. The admission price
is 50 cents for students.

Three of the State College
High School grapplers will be
wrestling in the tournament to-
day. Tom Balent will be going
for the 103-pound title while
Dick Tressler and Gene Tress-
ler will be wrestling in the 127
and 133 pound weight classes,
respectively.

Pre-Easter Specials
150 Trousers

Regularly Priced to 14.95

$

Summer, Spring, Fail -Suits
Regularly Priced to 65.00

$3O
100 Sport Coats
Regularly Priced to 39.95

$2O
Mites n *imp

Across from Old Main

Dick Tressler was 120-pound

Boxing Coach
Will Officiate
Service Bouts
Former Penn State boxing

coach Eddie Sulkowski, now a
Nittany athletic trainer, will offi-
ciate at the 1959 Army Boxing
Eliminations and the Interservice
foxing Championships at Fort
Benning, Ga., over the Easter
holidays.

Sulkowski, who tutored the
Lion pugilists for 5 years until
the sport was dropp . from the
University's varsity athletic pro-
gram in 1955, will se as a judge
and referee for the t.urnaments.

The Boxing Elimina ions will be
held March 25-27 wit the Inter-
service Championship. slated for
April 1-3.

This will mark the , ird time in
the last four years th: t the Penn
State grad has officiated is the

Better
HOP
bit

Itoll you plan to have your Spring banquet at the,
Coffee Spot Banquet Room. Reservations are pouring in,
so if you don't want to be left standing on the corner ...

make those reservations now.

*The Coffee Spot Banquet Room is the ideal place
to have a banquet. It's easy to get to . within easy
walking distance from both the dorms and the fraternity
houses. And there's plenty of free parking space out
back, too.

*You decide the menu crnd we serve it ... appetizer,
main course, salad, dessert, beverage and rolls. It won't
cost you a lot of money, either. Banquet meals start
at $2.75.

*Pe sure to call soon . . . AD 8-6765 to make reser-
vations for your Spring banquet or Pledge Dance dinner.

.P.S. Since it's almost Easter, and to have a little
PUN ...Have a HOPPY!!

coffee sp•t,
W. Beaver Ave.
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